Abstract
Introduction
This paper describes the compilation of a preliminary input-output able Producing the IO table involved the following key steps:
2. Identifying and removing major inconsistencies in the supply and use tables, with SNZ's assistance.
3. Changing the way oil refining, aluminium production, and food processing by co-operatives are treated in the supply and use tables, from a financial flow approach to a product flow approach. IO table, being the disaggregation of imports by industries and final demand into goods and services classified by ANZSIC.
Estimation of an import

Table Balancing
The core IO table produced in the Datalab, while having no major imbalances, did not balance exactly. The industry row/column differences were all well under 1% except in six industries; other farming, forestry, textiles, wood, fertilizer etc and industrial wholesale. Forestry was by far the largest at about 8%. This inconsistency was present in the original SNZ supply and use tables. SNZ attribute it to stock change measurement issues -that is the value of growing trees. Balance was achieved through equal but opposite adjustment of profits and stock change as it is impossible to say which side of the account was in error.
The next largest imbalance was in fertilizer at 2.7%. In the remaining industries the imbalances were 1-2%. Again these reflect discrepancies in the underlying supply and use tables, except for the case of industrial wholesale where the discrepancy was attributable to uncertainty in adjusting the supply and use tables to correspond to the product flow method instead of the money flow method, as outlined above.
Balancing was achieved by the RAS iterative proportional fitting technique.
Apart from the caveats implicit in the above methodology, the following should be noted:
• While the dairy and meat processing industries balance, the profit estimates in these industries may not be accurate. This difficulty stems from the combination of the co-operative structure of these industries and the process of extracting parts of these industries from industrial wholesaling.
• Exports of tourism and education do not fully adjust for some retail spending that should be attributed to tourists and students, rather than local households. With some more time this could be changed.
• SNZ estimates negative imports (approximately $36m in 2003/03) of services to finance, insurance and pension funding, which is assumed to represent net premium payments by overseas agents to New Zealand, presumably indicating policy pay-outs such as for natural disasters.
These imports have been allocated to industries and final demand in
proportion to all use of services to finance, insurance and pension funding.
• Excise duty on imported goods (alcohol) is included with import tariffs, but excise on domestically produced goods are in commodity taxes.
This is SNZ's procedure -based on who collects the duty.
Re-aggregation of Industries
SNZ's confidentiality restrictions -restrictions that did not exist at the time the 1995/96 IO tables were released -led to major compromises with respect to industry detail. Some industries that are of particular interest in the context of energy and climate research had to be aggregated before SNZ was willing to release data from the Datalab. Restrictions apply particularly to industries such as transport, dairy processing, oil and gas production, oil refining, and electricity production and distribution. Hence the estimated IO tables required some disaggregation and re-aggregation. 
